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JUST AN AVALANCHE

McKlnloy's Majority Growing with Every

Hour that Passes.-

PROfECTION

.

HANDSOMELY SUSTAINED

Almost Ono Hundred Thousand Totes

Ahead of Ncal.

FREE TRADE EMPHATICALLY REPUDIATED

Bcpuhlicaus of the Buckeye State Have

OdVtEo for Bejoioing ,

PROFITED BY RECENT OBJECT LESSONS

Agnln the Old llucKoyo Htnlo TiiUcn 1U-

1'lnco In l.lno ARiilitat thn Common

ICiinny iircllou: Uu-

tiirna

-

from Other Stale * .

COMJMDCS , Nov. 8. The sccno In the office
of Governor McKtnloy last night was very
different from the sccno In the same place a
year ago. Then the champion of protection
sat surrounded by a few friends , dismally
regarding the returns which indicated that
the cause for which ho had so strenuously
battled had gone clown in defeat. Last ,

night he sat In the same chnlrllstcnlng com-

placently
¬

to the reading of the returns
which told that the cause of protection was
ogaln tilumphant.-

A
.

year ago the doors of the governor's
ofllco wore closed at midnight and none but
friends were admitted ; last night both doors
were open and everybody was welcome , oven

the boy with the tinhorn being tolerated.
Last year It was a funeral scene , with

marks of sorrow on ovcry countenance ; last
nlcht it was a scene of rejoicing and ovcry
face was wreathed in smiles.

The same telegraph instruments in the
corners ticked off the messages and they
were read from the same table , but there
had been a change.

Governor MeKinlcy's ofllco Is thronged
again today. H is impossible for him per-

sonally
¬

to rqad all the congratulatory tele-

grams.

¬

. These dispatches como from shops
and business circles as well as politicians.-

At
.

11 o'clock Chairman Dick's revised
figures at the republican state headquarters
Indicate over bO.OOO plurality and three-
fourths of the legislature.

Verdict Ajrulnst free Trailc.-

In
.

reply to a request for his opinion of the
causes for tlio result In Ohio , Governor Me-

Kinley
-

today states that Lawrence T. Neal ,

) the democratic candidate for governor , was
recognized us much as a free trader as ho
( McKinley ) was an advocate of protection
At tr.o Chicago national convention last
year Neal was the author of the anti-tariff
plunk which was Inserted in the platform in
place of the plank reported by Cleveland's
friends on the com mlttoo on resolutions. In
his opening speech in this campaign at
Newark , Mr. Ncal not only told the people
his campaign would bo fought on the lines of

the Chicago platform , which hnuT been In-

corporated
¬

in the state platform on which
ho stood , but also so clearly defined Ins posi-

tion
¬

as a free trader that the two candidates
were recognized throughout , the canvass as
embodying in their views this issue in a way
that had never before been so distinctly
presented to the people. "Tho next day

after Noil's speech at Newark ," says Me-

Klnloy
-

, " 1 accepted his Interpretation of the
Issue as represented by us respectively , and
wo fought it out on that line in over 10U pub-
lie meetings of each candidate that follower
and were invariably addressed in accordance
with the challenge at Newark and Its prompt
acceptance.-

IMurilllly
.

orNriirly HO,000-

.At

.

democratic state headquarters it is

conceded that the figures don't warrant there-
In Innlrlnrr nff.ni nlmlpmnn Hlnlr nlIll iUUUUJK *HfcVi lubiuiia.
the republican state headquarters has later
official returns and says that Governor Me-

Kinloy's
-

plurality Is botwo'en 70,000 and 80-

000

, -

, the lorecst In the history of the state
except in 181J8. At that time Brough had
over 150,000 , his opponent being Vallandlg-
hum , who was then an exile in Canada-

.Chllllcotho
.

, the homo of Ncal , the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for governor , went repub-
lican for the first time. There are many
surprises in localities being reversed by the
McKlnloy votes. The telegraph offices are
busy handling congratulatory telegrams
pouring in from all parts of the country.

Republican papers are out today with Mo-

Kinley
-

hoisted us their candidate for presi-

dent.

¬

.

The Ohio legislature will be republican by
about two-thlids in both houses. Two pro-

posed
¬

constitutional amendments , ono to
permit the general assembly to tax fran-

chises
¬

, such as the Pullman , telephone and
telegraph companies , etc. , and one to divide
the ulg counties , such as Hamilton , Frank-
lin

¬

and Cuyahoga into legislative districts ,

were Hwumpcd for want of attention , so
greatly was public attention fixed on voting
for McKlnloy. Ho carried this county ,
Franklin , which bus always been democratic
and Is In Mr. Outhwalto's district , bv over
10,000 majority. Cleveland carried U last
year by 1,100-

.At
.

republican headquarters , with unoff-
icial

¬

returns from most of the state ,

they claim that the legislature
will stand twentyllvo republican
senators to seven democrats and
eighty-three republican representatives to-

twontyvfour democrats. The populist and
prohibition votes wcra reduced as well as
that of the democrats. The McKinley vote
pulled through district and county local
tickets for the republicans , as uell us thsir
legislative candidates. The republicans have
carried some counties that they never car-
ried

¬

even durlnt} the amalgamated vote of
ino war.-

At
.

3 p. m , those taking bulletin returns
it republican headquarters said McKinloy's
plurality would reach 100,000 , Chairman
Dick , however , said he would not claim over
65,000 until ho Imd responses from
his local commlltcomon. In order
to confirm tl.o incredulous Indications ho has
just telegraphed the eighty-eight county
chairmen for corrected counts of their re-

ipeetivo
-

boards and ho expected to hear
from all tonight , when ho would Issue a bul-

letin
¬

on thu summary of the voto-

.lloturni
.

troui Other I'olutt.C-

I.EVBLANP

.

, O. , , Nov. 8. McKinlo.v's
plurality lu Cuyalioga county is 8,100 , The
republicans elected every candidateon the
olty itud county tickets , with pluralities
running from 5,000 to 10,000 ,

Ono precinct of Hamilton county has not
yet sent in Us returns. Unofficial footings
lor governor havq been made and as the
missing precincts will not make a difference
ol 100 cither way , the following pluralities
ire practically certain to bo correct ; Mo-
ICInloy.

-
. 10,703 ; Harrison , lieutenant gov-

Irnor
-

, 10439.
The republican legislative ticket , three

souRlors and ono representative , is elected
by pluralities running from 8,000 to 14,000-

.J'ho
.

highest plurality is for Ferris , the re-

publican
¬

probate Judge , 14,700-

.A
.

collection of futures aud estimates re-

ceived hero Ohio , from nil but fourteen coun-
ties

¬

in the state , give McKinley n plurality
of GO710. The fourteen counties last year
pave u democratic plurality of 3204. Kali-
mating a republican gain of 800 in each of
these counilc.s ? ivei McKinley n plurality
of 07714.

UuhiH All Otor tlio State.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 8. Complete revised

official list of Hamilton county on governor :

Total vote cast. 74,480 ; McKinley. reputl-
lcivti

)-

, 4aJ.K ) ! Ncal. democrat , ill.lVU ) ; Mackl-
ln.

-

. prohibition , 131 ; Br.ickpn , peonle's , 731)) .

McKinlcy's plurality 101100. McKinley's'
majority U.IM-

O.Complete
.

returns' from this , Cuyahosa.
county show that McKlnloy received 2tt.i!
more votes than were cast for Harrison last
fall , while Iseal received l,295) less than
Cleveland ot. This makes a republican
gat.i of 11034. Mi-Klnlcy's plurality In tno
county is U04bO. Thu populists cast 3,450 , n
gain of 1,488-

.Thu
.

following arc pluralities and gains In
counties heard from , complete or estimated ,

today : Muskegon. plurality 780 , (rain 848 ;

Daivo. plurality MX) for Neal , republican
gain C'J7 ; Clark countv , McKinley plurality
2200. gain 147 ; Scloto county , McKlnloy
plurality 1,700 , gain 018 ; Mclgs county , Mc-
Ktnloy

¬

plurality U20.! gain 4UO ; Jackson
county. McKlnloy plurality 1178. gam 472-

.McKtnlcy
.

made gains as follows lu other
counties ; Knox , 583 ; Clifton , 151 ; Mercer ,

1,157 ; Sandusky , 1,058 ; Trumbull , 18JJ. Ite-
turns from the people's tickets are meager ,
but they indicate a reduced vote.

; (iuvv i.v TIII : MAD.

Conk Con in j'-i Cltiii Civo Him a Splen-
did

¬

support.-
Ctiiiutio

.

, Nov. 8. The defeat of the demo-
crat

¬

* hero and the election ot Judge Gary
has been a suvnro blow to Governor Altgeld ,

who dictated the makeup of the doiuocratlo
ticket and throw his entire Influence against
Gary. The defeat , it is thought , has lessened
the governor's chances for re-election and
discouraged the democrats upon the election
of a successor to the late Mayor Harrison.

Many causes are asslcncd for the victory
of the republican ticket hero. Tlio influence
of the murdered mayor , Carter Harrison ,
was still foil , and his avowed antagonism
Governor Altgeld , with whom ho was a com-
petitor

¬

for a seat in the United States sen-
ate

¬

, is thought to have made votes for Gary.
The Irish-American vote , too , ileured largely
in ino election , and was cast heavily for
Gary and the republicans. Judge Moran.who
championed Gary's cause , helped sway a
largo clement. Tncn , too , German Luther-
ans

¬

appear to have largely abandoned for
the time being their alliance with the demo-
crats

¬

on the school issue. The strong senti-
ment

¬

ngaiust the anarchists which exists
throughout the city was also a factor , al-

though
¬

the latter clement did uot figure so
largely .is had been cxncoteii by many. It-
Is generally thought that the fact that Gai-y ,

who is a democrat , was placed on the re-

publican
¬

ballot materially aided his ticket ,

and some democrats now claim th.it had ho
not been nominated by the republicans the
result might , after all , have been a demo-
cratic

¬

victory.
The revision today of election returns

shows that the republicans elected their en-

tire
¬

Judicial ticket , with the possible excep-
tion

¬

of Kraft , with Judge Gary In the lead.
Kraft was identified to some extent with
the socialists here.

The republicans showed general gains
throughout the city and county over the
presidential vote of last year , and in addi-
tion

¬

Gary , who presided at tno Ilaymarketn-
imrcnlst. . trial and was opposed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Altgeld's inlluenco. received many
democratic votes , putting him considerably
ntiead of his ticlset. In the fight for county
commissioners the result U somewhat in
doubt and it may require the ofllcial count
to decide which party is in the lead. It is
apparent that the tvxird of commissioners
will bo a mixed ono , as men on both tickets
seem to have been elected. Gary's plural-
ity

¬

Is estimated at 8,000 , nlthouch some-
place It as high as 15,000 , with the remain-
der

¬

of the ticket from 8,000, to 4,000 behind
Gary's lead.

LATEST 1IIO.U KKVT 'VOIIIJ-

.ICennbllciind

.

Hnvo Kc aou to Feel I'roitd of
Their Victory.

New YOUK , Nov. 8. Latest returns from
all parts of the state show the republican
victory Is fully as great as the most enthu-
biastic

-

of the party leaders have claimed-
.Bartletl's

.

majority over Mnynard is in
round figures 50700. General Palmer's
majority for secretary of state is 85000. Of
the sixty counties Maynurd secures a major-
ity

¬

In only seven , viz : Albany , Chemung ,

Greonc , Now York. Kansnler , Schoharloand-
Seneca. . Ho carried Now York by about
82000. Meyer carried it by C 1075.

The total vote for Judge of the court of
appeals and secretary of state Is : B.irt-
lott

-
, lUTi.OOO ; Mn.vnard. 45,400 : Palmer , 109-

GOO ; Mover. 74000.
The democratic rout In Kings county Is-

complete. . Besides the loss of mayor , their
control of the Board of Aldermen is gone.
This puts all the power in the hands of their
political opponents.

John Y. McKano attributes the defeat in
Kings county not to riotous scenes in-

Gravescnd , but to a general feeling of dis-
satisfaction

¬

as shown by the voter* in the
various stales.-

.Siimmiiryor

.

VirclnlH'a Vote.
RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 8. The following

summary of the vote has just boon made
public at democratic headquarters : Forty
counties give n democratic majority of 28,540 ;

fifteen cities , n dumojratlc majority of 17051.
There are fifty counties and the city of Bris-
tol

¬

to bo heard from. The indications are
that the democratic majority will reach
50000. Following are believed to bo the
only counties in the state that have gone for
the populists : Now ICent , Campbell , Caro-
line

¬

, Prince GeorRO , Greenville , Powhatan ,
Prince ICdwnrd , Sussex.

Returns thus far of the election held In
this state yesterday have all been reported
by majorities , and , therefore , It Is Impos-
sible

¬

to make even an approximate number of
the votes cast. These things aro.certain ,

however ; First , that the democrats did not
poll their usual strength , and second , that
the republicans did not support the pop-
ullsts.

-
. Ollliiial ami unofficial returns Indi-

cate
¬

that thu democrats have carried
twonty-thrco senatorial districts , the pop-
ulists

¬

ono , and ono district Ib still In doubt.
The democrats liavo fifteen members of the
senate who hold over. Of the members
elected to the house oj delegates , the demo-
crats

¬

will probably have ninety out of 100-

elected. . Indications lead to the belief that
the democratic majority in the state will
i each 50000.

lii-

Bosrox , Nov. 8. ' " 'ho result of the election
in Massachusetts yesterday can only bo de-

scribed
¬

ns a huge political landslide. For
the Ilrst time In thrco years the state will
have a republican governor and his plurality
is tlO.OOO at least , the whole ticket is
elected with him and the legislature is solid
republican In both branches , sanguine re-
publicans

¬

had not churned over 15,000 for
Grcenhalgo. The astonishing result is at-
tributed

¬

by those democrats who will talk to
the present depression , aided by the fact
thut Massachusetts is normally a republican
state. Tim prohibition vote did not flitter
from last year's figures , but ( h ° populists
managed to increase their vote 100 percent.
The socialist-labor vote wub Insignificant.-

Ilepulillo.in

.

buccvmi In Detroit.-
DfcruoiT

.

, Nov. 8. Complete returns from
yesterday's elections show that the entire
republican municipal tlukot has been suc-
cessful.

¬

. Plngreo , republican , for mn.vor , Is
elected for u third time by u plurality of
5,700 , and the balance of the ticket U car-
ried

¬

by plmallttcB ranging from 1,000 to

The democrats made a gain of three In
the board of alderman , but the republicans
will still have a largo majority. I.evi T,
Griflm , democrat , is elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Congress-
man

¬

Clilpmau of the First district by a
plurality of 1700.

Arrested lor-
CITV , Nov. a "Pinny" Blitz ,

known to ( ho police in all the larte cities as

a bad man , was convicted In the federal
court here today on thrco charges ot illctral
voting in the election n year ago. Ho was
ono of the gang indicted for illegal work in-

thn Ninth ward of this city. Ho will un-
doubtedly

¬

got a severe sentence.-

COI.OKAIH

.

)

Kpptihllcnn * .Mniln ( tulnn Womnn Sun"rito-
Cnrrloil

(

In tlio Stata.-
DnNvr.n

.

, Nov. 8. Yesterday's election In

Colorado was for county officials only and a
comparison with last year's state election
when the populists defeated the republicans ,

the party then In power , Is rather unsatlsj
factory ; besides this the republicans , demo-

crats
¬

and populists were this year split Into
manj different combinations , there being
eleven tickets In this county , the balance of
the counties also having numerous combina-
tions.

¬

. Up to the time of the state
and presidential election of iSitt the
republicans maintained an avor.igo ma-

lorlty
-

of 18,000 over the democrats. That
time the populists carried the state by 15-

000
, -

plurality. The democrats loll far behind
because of Cleveland's known nntaeonlsm to
sliver and polled but 11.000 votes. They have
not recovered any followers since , but In-

stead
¬

have been steadily losing ground and
the democratic ptrty , relieved of all combi-
nations

¬

, received not over 5,000 votes In the
state yesterday. Tlio republicans this year
carried Arapahoe county , which Includes
this city , by irom 1,000 to 2,500 , there having
been considerable scratching done. They
ttlso carried by proportionate pluralities the
following counties : Lincoln"Weld , Pueblo ,

Cheyenne , Gllpin , Washington , Conojos ,

Phillips , Lake , 121 Paso , Jefferson , Huorfano
and a number of less Important counties.

The populists carried Boulder. Clear
Creek , Kit Carson , Park , Delta. Dolores ,

Summit. Fremont , Montrose , Mesa , San
Juan. Garficld and Chuffeo , by pluralities
equal to last year.

The democrats and republicans fused m-

Hinsdalo and elected most of their ticket ?.
In Ourny there was only ono ticket , populist ,
In the Held.-

In
.

Morgan county the offices are divided
between populists and republicans. San
Miguel elected an independent people's
ticket over the straight people's ticket.-
Archuleta

.
republicans elected most of their

ticket.-
Woman's

.

suffrage has beer carried in the
state by about 8,000 majority.

IN SOUTH DAKOTA-

.U'hiit

.

the ItcpuhllciiiiH I'lilloil to Get Went
to the l'on.|

Sioux FAU.S , S. D. , Nov. 8. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Br.c.J Election returns gen-

erally
¬

give republicans of the state a major-

ity
¬

of from 4.000 to 5,000 about 00 per cent
of the full vote cast in this (Second ) circuit.-
J.

.

. W. Jones gets 71)0) plurality. Other circuit
Judges are all republicans except Plowman
(pop. ) in the Eighth.L-

BAH
.

CITY , S. D. , Nov. 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J Heturns thus fur give
Uico ( rep. ) 8 plurality over Plowman (urn. )
for Judge of the Eighth judicial circuit
Fourteen precincts are yet to bo heard from ,

which will doubt less elect Plowman. Thomas *

(dcm. ) carried Meade county , but was con-
siderably

¬

behind in L-xwrenco and Butto.
Gardner (rep. ) is elected Judco of the
Seventh circuit.-

Di'.Ainvoon
.

, S. D. , Nov. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Biu ] In the Eighth Judicial
district a very lip nt vote was cast. In the
three counties it did not exceed 4500. nice
(rop.'lias) a plurality of 50 over Plowman
( ind. ) . Twenty Plowman precincts to hear
from , which will elect Plowman by a small
margin. The republican vote for supreme
Judge is in excess of nil others.-

In
.

Full Itlicr County.
HOT Si'itiNOs. S. D..Nov. 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BnE. ] Holurns of Fall Hiver
county on supreme court :

* Carson (ren.l ,
443 ; Wood (doni.2J2) ! : Fairbanks ( ind. ) , b2.
Other candidates received a similar party
vote , Custcr county gives a republican
plurality of about 125. Judge Gardner , re-
publican

¬

, carries this county by 118 majority ,

and the district by ninety-olghtovor McGee ,
fusion candidate. Plowman is elected Judge
by the independents in the Eighth circuit.

South Daliotn fteturim.-

Sx

.

PAUL. Nov. 8. The total vote in South
Dakota felt bolotv 8r ,000 , or less than half of
last year's vote. The republican candidates
for supreme court have from 2,000, to 4 , COO

pluralit-
y.voruuyrs

.

sTir.ij CLAIM. KANSAS.

Despite the Unfavorable Flgurca They Ex-

pect
¬

to Win In thn Kutl.
TOPEKA , Nov. 8. Returns received today

from various points in the state add to the
overwhelming victory of the repub-
licans

¬

over the populists. The demo-

cratic
¬

and the prohibition vote
was very licht and cut but a small fiiruro.
Tno returns are still incomplete , but from
full and estimated returns it is probable that
the republicans lead in at least ninety coun-
ties

¬

out of the 10.i in the state.
Notwithstanding the adverse reports the

populists claim that they have carried the
state and that a full count of the votes will
bear out their unto-cloqlion predictions.
Populist Chairman .Breidenthal claims that
the dispitchcs published this morning wore
based on the returns from precincts in the
cities or near railroad stations and that no
definite Information has been received from
rural communities , whcro thu populist
sliougtli lies-

.Congressman
.

Jerry Simpson expresses the
creates ! confidence that the populists have
carried the stato. He believes they liavo-
in a Jo gains , in proportion to the vote cast ,

of from 10 to 15 percent over the vote of
1803. Chairman Breldenthal thinks the
count will show not onlv populist gains over
1801 , but an increase of fifty In the number
of county offices the party will elect.

The republicans , on the contrary , say re-
ports

¬

from city and country precincts alike
show republican gains , and that they have
carried thobtato by n plurality which insures
the election of tholr state ticket nnu u ma-

jority
¬

lu the lejrlblature next year.-

UXl'f'AININU

.

Till : lA.NDSI.IDi : .

Jerry .Simpson Anerilie it tn the
unt'o of llio Common I'eople.-

TOIEKA
.

, Nov. 8. Speatting of the republi-
can

¬

landblldo in tlio cast Congressman
Jerry Simpson said this morning :

"There are a lot of lunatics in the country
who knovr nothing themselves and were made
to bcllovo by thn republican press that
the threatened revision ot the tariff por-

tended
¬

evil to the working classes. Besides
this , they blamed the democratic party for
the existing business depression , which
as a matter of fact Is a result of iniquitous
republican legislation. The common
people are like a man on a raft of saw logs.-
A

.

nnn Irvr Rlnlra Vin 1nnill tn finntlini. r *, -n .
other , hoping to keep himself ntloat. They
will finally got on the people's party log ,

which Is strong enough to support them.
David Overmoyer , who may bo the demo-

cratic
¬

nomtneo for governor ot Kansas In
1604 , said : "Tho result in the east comes
of the fact that' lifter the demo-
cratic

¬

administration was elected , explicitly
on the tariff Usuc. another Issue was thrust
in front of it m which the people as a mass
took no interest , or if t hew took any their
sympathies were against the course of the
administration. ' '

(Ibncrul Alc r Tulkf.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8.General U. A. Alger

said in an interview hero today that yester-
day

¬

the republicans scored a victory on the
tariff issues. "Tlio contest in Ohio , said
General Algcr , strictly on the tariff
issue and the same influences that gave
Governor McKinley his magnificent major-
ity

¬

defeated the democrats hi Massachu-
fatts

-

and in Iowa. If the president and con-
cress will heed the expression of the people ,
us voiced in the election yesterday , and will
say that there shall bo no chungo at this
time , I think there will bo a restoration of
confidence and business will go on as U did
before the depression came , The people

[CO.NTl.SUEO O.v SECOND 1OB. |

HARRISON HAS A SAFE LEAD

Over Pivo Thousand Plurality for tlio Eopnb-

llcan

-
Candidate for Jndgc.-

HOLCOMB

.

DIDN'T KEEP UP HIS GAIT

Hn Poll Itchlml Jim Where lie Ought to-

Hiiro Miulo Itln licit Spurts Men-

.ger
.

Returns oil ItrcmiU Chnli *

Opinion ,

Although complete returns have been re-

ceived

¬

from only about hulf the counties of-

tlio suite , partial returns from thu other
t'ountics on which to base estimates Indi-

cate
¬

that Judge Harrison tins been elected to
the supreme bench by about 6,500 plurality
over Holcomb. the populist nominee. The
official vote of thirty-five counties has
been received by TIIH BEH. These counties
show : Harrison , 25.03:1: ; Holcomb , 22,102 ;

Irvine. 12,185 ; Blttenbonder , 2321. Partial
returns liavo been received from till but four
of the other llfty-flvo counties , which RO to
show thut Harrison's plurality as shown by
the ofllclul vote received will bo slightly in-

creased.
¬

.

Chairman Slaughter or the republican
state central committee made the following
statement late last night : * "I feel confident
that Judge Harrison is elected by at
least 5,000 plurality. 1 liavo the ofilelal
returns from forty-eight of the ninety
counties of the state. These counties cast
at leust SO percent or the Vote that was cast
last Tuesday. I inalco my estimate upon
thuso returns , using the estimate in Tun-
lir.i ; as a busts. In ail but six or eight of
these counties THE , BEE'S estimate
Is too low. By taking the in-

creases
¬

over THE Bfcc's estimate ,

and deducting the decroabcs , I llnd that in
the forty-eight counties already received
Harrison Is In round figures 5.000 votes
ahead. "

The returns on resents are moro meager
than on judge. Twenty counties , outside of
Douglas and Lancaster , show the following
total vote : Eastabrook , 13,703 ; Knloy , 13.250 ;

Weston , 11,445 ; Doollttle , 0,848 ; Pylo , 0,848 ;

Kloman , 0,725 ; Heath , 9,933 ; Monroe , 10,278 ;

Brainard , 9,530-

.Following
.

uro the returns from the several
counties :

Adnms *

HASTINGS The vote on supreme Jiulgo for
Adams county Just counted : Harrison ,

l,31j( ; Holcomb , 1,074 ; Irvine525.: This vote
for judge is about 300 short of the rest of
the ticket. The vote on regents has been as-
VQt onlv n t.imitndImf: , It vclll tin mthotnn.
tiiilly the same as on Judgo. . A number of
the republicans were claiming the county
for Harrison by 000 and word not a little dis-
appointed

¬

when the returns were given
out. The entire county ticket nominated by
the republicans is elected by pluralities
ransiine from ICO to 540. Tlio Hastings city
ticket of the republicans 'was carried with
ono exception , llohror , for Justice , ho beinc
accused of treachery to tlio ticket on which
ho was running , and the republicans malting
a better canvass against him for a few
hours previous to the olectifm , and throwing
their strength to MeKInuby , ono of the
democratic nominees. . '

Anlclnpt-
Nni.ioii

-.

Antelope county , with ono town-
ship

¬

to hear from which will uot materially
change the result : Blttonbendur , 82 ; Har-
rison

¬

, C7( ! ; Holuomb. 1,041 ; Irvine , 149. Dis-
trict

¬

Judge : N. D. Jackson. BUS ; John S-

.Itoblnson
.

, 9(58( ; U'igton , 79. On the county
ticket , the republicans elect J. C. Jenkins
clerk and C. F, Bayha surveyor. Tlio popu-
lists

¬

elect William Black , treasurer ; D. F-

.Bomnr
.

, judge ; B. J. Miller , county superin-
tendent

¬

; James Cnnklow , sheriff ; A. F.-

Conery.
.

. coroner. The following countv
supervisors were elected : Neligh city , F.-

H.
.

. Trow bridge ; Neligh township , J. W-

.Getchcll
.

; Clcarwatur , George I' . McGee ;

Burnett , Al Hopuins ; Willow , Van Kirk ;

Blair , 1. Williams ; Cedar , E. A. Lincous ;

Ellsworth , Henry Nagel ; Bazill , E. Chain ;

Eden , Herman Lichty ; Vcrdigro , E. W.
Skinner , Noligh cit.v elects N. Carr and D.-

C.

.
. Frisbie , justices of the peace ; Orin Hull

and Tom Clark , constables.l-

lOOlie.

.

.

ALHIOX Ofilelal vote of Boone county
for supreme judge :' Holcomb , 01)5) ; Harrison ,
770 ; Irvine , 103! ; Bittenbcnder , 58-

.Cuniiiilticr.

.

.

WEST POINT Tuesday's vote. was consider-
ably

¬

lighter than that of last year. The
approximate vote : Harrison , 700 ; Irvine ,
1,000 ; Holcomb , 850. The domocr.Us won
every county cfilco except sheriff , the latter
being James II. Gallon. The ofllccrs were
elected by the following majorities : William
Einloy , 415 ; Joseph Zajicek , 101 ; F. Man ¬

ning. 84 ; James Gallon , 728 ; William Collins ,

105 ; G. A. Heller , 49 ; Carl Oxford , 51-

.Diikotu.

.

.

DAKOTA CITY Dakota county vote com-
pluto : Harrison , 371 ; Holcomb , 132 ; Irvine.
730 ; Bittcnbendcr , 22 ; Estabrook , 400 ;

Kaloy. 3S3 : Weston , S174 ; Doolittlc , 70'J ;
P.vlo , 705 ; Kloman , 7. 5 ; Heaih , 131 ; Monroe ,

125 ; Braimml , 127. All the democratic
county ofllcors are elected except the county
superintendent. Thu election will bo con-

tested
¬

us to Summit ! and St. Johns town ¬

ships.-

COZAD

.

The election passed off quietly
hero. The result was u clean sweep for the
republicans on prefcinct officers , with the ex-

ception
¬

of one constable, and ono judge of-
election. . The vote for county ofllcors was
a nlco majority for the republican candi-
dates

¬

with the exception of county 'judge and
surveyor , George II. Glllan , the populist
candlduto for countyjuiigo , n resident of
this precinct , nice complimentary ,
voto. Henr.v Hobson , residing hero , the
republican candidate for sheriff , ran away
ahead of his ticket.

llinlRe'F-

HEMONT
*

Holcomb sbas" carrlea Dodge
county by thirty-one plurality over Harrison ,

with the following vol'o ; , Ilolcomb. 1,147 ;

Harrison. 1,110 ; Irvnio , I.OOU. The whole
democratic county ticket is elected.

, Duiltly.
County" vote complete : Har-

rison
¬

, 833 ; Holcomb , 1)85) ; Irvine43 ; Bitten-
bender , 27 ; ICstabrook , 85& ; ICnloy. 848 ; Wes-
ton

-

, 344 ; Doollttle , 51 ; PAC) | 43 ; Klomun , 42 ;

Hcatli , 300 ; Monroe 303 ; UrSInard , 301 ,

-Fairfiold county vote complete :

Harrison , 189 ; Holcomb , } CS ; Irvine , 15 ;

Hittcnbenucr , 5 ; Kstabroqk , 90 ; ICnloy , lOtl ;

Weston. 91 ; Doollttlo , 13s Pyle. 13 ; Kloman ,

8 ; Heath , 103 ; Monroe , 1)0) ; Brainard , 99-

.Urnuti
.

HYANNIS Total vote ,ofGrant county :

Harrison , 50 ; Holcomb , CO ; Irvine , 25. Whole
republican county ticket elected ,

Hull-

.GiuM
.

> ISLAND Hall county vote complete ;
Harrison , 1,701 ; Holcomb , 722 ; Irvine. 882 ;

Bittenbender , 71 ; Estabrook , 1,297 ; Kaloy ,
1.228 ; Weston , 1,143 { Doollttle. 718 ; Pylo ,
715 ; Kloman , 710 ; Heath , 034 ; Monroe , 059 :

Brainard , 077.
*Hiirlmi.

ALMA Harlan county vote complete : Har-
rison

¬

, & 9d ; Holcomb , both Irvine , Ii9! ; Bitten-
bender, 90 ; Estabrook. G19 ; Kuley, 574 ;

Weston , 5U ; Doojittle , 159 ; Pylo , 122 ;

Ktoman , lit) ; Heath , 782 ; Monroe , 431 ;
Brainard , 783. The entire populist county
ticket was elected.

Howard.-
HT.

.

. PAUL Howard county official : Bit ¬

tenbcnder , 87 ; Harrison , 008 ; Ilolcomb , 794 ;

Irvine , 213 ; Bralturd. 784 ; Doollttle , 837 ;
Estabrook , 621 ; Hoald , 44 ; Heath , 825 ;

Kaley. 429 ; Kloman 812 ; Monroe. 801 ; Pylo ,

316 ; Rlcker , 84 jjVlllter , 40 ; Weston , 404.

The people's Independent county ticket Is all
elected except county judge , which is repub-
lican

¬

,
..Johnson-

.TBCUMsnnJohnson
.

county vote complete :

Harrison. 1,031 ; Holcomb , 597 ; Irvine , 490 ;

Blttenbender , 107 ; Estabrook , 1,034 ; Kalov ,
1.040 ; Weston. DM : Doollttlo , 475 ; Pyle , 473 ;

Kloman , 493 ; Heath , 555 ; Monroe , 515 , Brain-
aril , 570. The whole republican county
ticket was elected with big majorities.-

Keith.
.

.

OaAt.Ai.tiA Keith county vote complete :

Harrison , 105 ; Holcomb , 248 ; Irvine. 87 ; Hit-
tenbcmier.

-
. 18 ; Estabrook , 181 ; Kalov. 183 ;

Weston , 101 : Doolittlo. 84 : Pvlo , 80 ; Ktomnn ,
83 ; Heath , 224 ; Monroe , 212 ; Brainard , 223-

.K

.

oya Palm-
.SrntxoviKW

.

Koya Paha 'county vote com-
plete

¬

: Harrison , 154 ; Holcomb. 313 ; Irvlno ,
80 ; Bltttmbcmlor , 14 ; Estabrook. 109 ; Kalov ,
154 ; Weston , 170 ; Doolittlo , 89 ; Pylo , 88 ;

Kloman , SO ; Heath , 3 4 ; Monroe , 310 ; Brain-
nrd

-
, 312. The indopcndent.county ticket was

elected except tro.uurer , H. W. Logan , a-

dnmocrat , being elected by a small majority.-

Noiiroi.K

.

Koturns from Madison county
cxrcpt two precincts : Harrison , 1.018 ;

Ilolcomb , 775 ; Irvine , 023. County ticket :

O'Shea (dcm ) . treasurer ; Htolman (rup. ) .

clerk ; Losoy (dom. ) , sheriff ; Foster (dem. ) ,
judge ; Mosman (rep. ) , superintendent.-

Morrtck.
.

.

CEXTUAL CITV Mcrrlck county complete :

Harrison , 542 ; Holcomb , 509 : Irvine , 231 ;
Bittonbcndor , 91. Koturns slow coining In.
Regents not canvassed. Republicans have
elected Porter sheriff by DIM ; Uico. Judgo.
210 ; Bockes , clerk , 159. Independents elected
Harshburgor treasurer by 13 ; iMarsh , super-
intendent

¬

, by 17. Many blank votes on
supreme Judgo. Much scratching done on
county ticket.

I'erkltK.-
GIIAXT

.

Perkins county vote : Harrison ,
220 : Holcomb , 500 ; Irvlno , 115 ; Dlttenbeimer.
18. In this county the democrats and repub-
licans

¬

fused , but the independents carried
thu county by majorities ranging from 61 to
193 for the following ticket : Treasurer ,
Spencer Wall : ulcrk , A. B. Wilcox ; county
judge , 3. S. LUtlclleld ; shorllT , E. W. Hull ;

superintendent. Miss Jenny C.irothers ; cor-
oner

¬

, Dr. W. J. Bartholomewsurveyor; , John
Dovolo ; commissioner , A. D. Frazer.-

I'lielpg
.

,

Ilot.nunan Pliolps countv vote complete :

Harrison , COS ; Holcomb , 1,0-13 ; Irvine , "5 ;
Bittcnbendor , 131 ; regents uot yet counted.-

1'lorco.

.

.

Pir.iion Estimated vote of Pierce county ,

eight precincts of thirteen being heard
from : Harrison , 373 ; Holcomb , S79 ; Irvine , .

1199. District Judge : M. D. Jackson , 483 ; J.-

S.
.

. Hobinson , COS.

1'olk.-

OSCEOLV

.

Polk county vote complete :

.lllj III j A.AbUVH | .LIT! i AIAWMIU f I Mf I AJI. ill U III t* |
104. The whole independent county ticket
is elected.

Itlohnrdson.
FALLS CITY Richardson county , official

count : Harrison , 1,410 ; Holcomb , 070 : Irvine ,
791)) ; Bitteubender , 103.

hnlinr.-

Wii.iiEii
.

Saline county , unofficial : Har-
rison

¬

, 1,403 ; Holcomb , 041)) ; Irvine , 047. Re-
publican

¬

county ticket elected , except re-
corder

¬

, with judge In doubt.-

Sou
.

nrd.-

SEWAUII

.

Vote of Scward county , except"regents :

Irvine ,

Wolvin ,

Stone , . _ . . . . . . _ .

Ililler , 1,190 ; Cnro.v. 010 ; Minor , 159.) Sher-
iff

¬

: Remy. 1,870 ; Gribble , 94'J ; Campbell ,

784. Superintendent of public instruction :

Ilealey , 1,88:; ; Anderson , 1,091 ; Carpenter ,
Bli2. Coroner : Schultz. 1U,17 ; Cummins ,
SSI ; Doty , 844. Order followed in names is
republican , independent and democratic..-

Snrjiy
.

,

PAPILMOX Returns from seven out of
eight precincts in Sarpy county give : Har-
rison

¬

, ATS ; Ilolcomb , 501 ; Irvine , U59 ; Am-
brose

¬

, 411 ; Bell. 220 ; Blair , 602 ; Bloom , !! 00 ;

Curtis , 4CS : Dnfllc , 424 ; Walton , 775 ; Whit-
ford , 114. Estimated vote from delinquent
precinct : Harrison , 05 ; Holcomb , 115 ; Ir-
vine

¬

, 70. County officers elected : Humstedt ,

treasurer , (rep. ) ; Wilson ( rep.clerkLung-) ;

don (dem. ) . Judge ; Statzer (dam. ) , sheriff ;

Klingmnn (rap , ) , coroner ; Patterson (dom. ) ,
superintendent.

Sherman.
Lour Crrr Sherman county vote corn-

was 1203. Tlio entire county independent
ticket is elected , with majorities ranging
irum iuu lu ouu.

Stanton.S-

TANTOX

.

Stanton county vote complete :

Harrison , 400 ; Holcomb. 248 : Irvine. 425 ;

Bittenbondor , 23 ; Estabrook. 4 > 1 ; Kaloy ,
451 ; Wcstnn , I1SO ; Doolittlu , 433 ; Pyle , 450 ;

Kloman , 472 ; Monroe , 107 ; Brainard , 78.
Thnyor.-

oN

.

Thayer county complete : Harri-
son

¬

, 1.182 ; Holcomb , 040 ; Irvine. 038 ; Bitten-
bender , 88 ; Estabrook , 1,21)9 ; Kaley , 119.2 ;
Weston , 1.150 ; Doollttlo.880 ; Pvlo , 701)) ;

Kloman , 7U7 ; Heath , 480 ; Monroe , 480 ;

Brainard , 445.
Thurstoii.

PUSHER Thurston county vote complete :

Harrison. 810 : Holcomb , 120 ; Irvine , 250 :

Bittenbcnder. 10 ; Estabrook . 822 ; Kaloy , 207 ;

Weston , 814 ; Doolitllo , 283 ; Pylo. 277 ;

Kloman , 275 ; Heath , 70 ; Monroe , 119 ; Brain ¬

ard , 77. The democrats elect J. II. Mullin
sheriff ; Nicic Frlu , treasurer ; John Stout ,

clerk ; S. Pierre Owen , surveyor ; ..Joseph-
Lomero. . commissioner. The republicans ,

Hiram Chase. Judge ; Homer Klco , superin-
tendent

¬

; Dr. Henii , coroner.-

Valley.
.

.

Oiii > Valley county vote complete : Tlur-
nson

-
, VJS ; Ilolcomb , 034 ; Irvlno , 114 ; Bitten ¬

bcnder , 80 ; Estabrook , 547 ; Kaloy , 589 ;

Weston , 481 ; Doollttlo , 187 ; Pyle , 129 : Klo-
man , 154 ; Heath , 725 ; Monroe , 090 ; Brainard ,

093. Election passed off quietly ; 1,513 votes
wore cast. Republicans elect Vincent Koko
county clerk by 107 plurality. Populists : I-

.S.

.

. Fret , treasurer ; A. W. Mousing , sheriff ;

F. C , Cummins , county judge ; Uugald Me-
Call , county superintendent ; William Hill ,
surveyor ; Dr. J. M. Kllnicor , coroner , by
average pluralities of 145 ,

fli.uii Complete returns from Washing-
ton county : Harribon , 033 ; Holcomb , 484 ;
Irvine , 502 ; Ada Blttcnbendor , fell ; Kalov ,
782 ; Kloman , 575 ; Brainard , 80S ; Esta ¬

brook , 811 ; Weston , 749 ; Doollulo , 018 ;

Pyle , Ou7 ; Heath , ! 7 ; Monroe , 802. For
Judge ol the district court. Fourth judicial
district : Walton , lisr> ; Blair , 825 ; Am-
brose

-

, 745 ; Dunio. 031 ; Curtis. 597 ; Whit-
ford , 521 ; Boll , 893 ; Bloom , 880. On the
county ticket ChrU Uathmann , democrat , is
elected county clerk ; Cook , republican ,
county treasurer ; E. C. 'Jackson , populist ,
county judge ; Clnus Menclie , democrat ,
sheriff ; W. H. Hill , petition candidate , sur-
veyor

¬

; E. C. Pierce , republican , coroner ;

J , W. Henderson , republican , superin-
tendent.

¬

.
Wayne.-

WATNE
.

Tlio total vote polled yesterday in
Wayne county was 1,4'ja , a light voto. Many
votes were not cast for the head of the
ticket. Harrison , 511 ; Holcomb , 8il ; Irvine ,

-305 ; Bratnard , 201 ; Doollttlo. 879 ; Eatabrook
658 ; Heald , 41 ; Heath , 240 : Kaloy. 483 ; Klo'
man , 815j Monroe , 214 ; Pyle , 653 ; Rleker 28 ;
Walker , 25 ; Weston , 405. Ninth Judicial
district : Jackion , S82 ; Robinson , Ob9 ; Wig-
ton , SO. B. B. Russell (dom. ) was elected
county clerk ; T. F. Rayburn (pop. ) treas-
urer

¬

; B. Martin (rep. ) , county judge ; Ed
Reynolds (dcm. ) , sheriff ; Ludwfg X.iemer-
rep.( . ) , surveyor ; C. M , White ( pop. ) , county

superintendent ; J , P, Gaortuer (rep. ) , coro-
ner

¬

; Mark Jeffrey (rep , ) , commissioner First
district , Township organization was de-

feated
¬

,
"Wtinier.

RED CLOUD Webster county vote com-
plete

¬

: Harrison , 803 ; Holcomb , 952 ; Irvine ,

' ' ' ' nnn- " '- - - - -847 ] BHtcnbeuUer , 7'

1.031 ; Weston , SlOj Doollttlo , 274 ; P.vlo. 201 ;

Kloman , 27S ; Heath. 834 ; Monroe , Slli ; Brai ¬

nard , 831. The republican county ticket Is
elected , with the exception ot county judge
and coroner.

Vorlt.
YORK York countv vote complete : Harri-

son
¬

, 1.020 ; Holcomb. 1,455 ; Irvlno. 'JtW : Bit-
lenbcnder

-
, 100 ; Eslabrook , 1.739 ; Kuley ,

1.718 ; Weaton , I.u21 ; Doolittlc , 8WPylu.; 8.V1 ;

Kloman , 359 ; Heath , 1MO! ; Monroe , l.if 7 ;

Brainard. 1220. The pntlro republican
ticket , with the exception ol treasurer , was
elected by from 100 to 200 majority. Xliu-

murman
-

demoenUio-pooullst , beat Detrick ,
republican , by eighteen votes.-

IMgtirp

.

* from ComitlcR lu M hli'h the Whole
Vote Hun Not liven Ki-piirloil.

Herewith are given n number of special
teletrrams received ny Tin : BKB from coun-
ties

¬

in which the count ot the returns Is not
yet complete :

Hot llutte.-
Hc.MiNoroitn

.

Thu folio wing county officers
elected : J. 1C. Ncal , clerk ; S. B. Llbby ,

treasurer ; D. 1C. Hpacht. Jiulgo ; H. F. M-

.Fllmore.
.

. superintendent ; James llolllurako ,

commissioner : nil Independents. 13. A. Hall ,

sheriff , fusionist , by eighteen majority.
Hurt ii .

KnAiisr.v Reports from twenty-six of the
thirty-one polling places in Bulfalo count.v :

Hurrlton , 1,351 ; Holcomb , 1,515 , and Irvine ,
190. Thu republicans have probably elected
their treasurer , surveyor mid superintendent
of schools , but it will talso the official count
to determine the i-loctiou of register of-
deeds. .

Cellar.
HAHTIXOTOXSixteen precincts out of

twenty uivo the vote about the sam'o on su-
preme

¬

Judges. It Is thoucht that Irvlno will
have a very small plurality. Vote on regents
is a stand-off with county ofllcors. Democrats
elect clerk , commissioner , coroner and treas-
urer.

¬

. Republicans elect Judge , sheriff , su-
perintendent

¬

and probably surveyor.

IMPERIAL Republicans elect sheriff ,

coroner and surveyor. Populists elect
clerk , judge , treasurer and county superin-
tendent.

¬

. Democrats and populists both
claim commissioner. No full teturns for
supreme judge , but from partial returns
Holcomb seems to have carried the county
by a small plurality. The official canvass
will probably be made tomorrow.

Cherry.V-

ALCNTIXC
.

Unofficial returns do not give
vote on state ticket , but It Is estimated that
Holcomb will have 150 plurality over Har-
rison.

¬

. Populist treasurer elected ; rest in-

doubt. .
CiiHter.-

BIIOKEX

.

Bow Seventeen townships out of-

twentyfour give Ilolcomb 1.915 votes and
Harrison 935 , a majority of 930. The other
seven townships of which complete returns
will give Ilolcomb fair majorities. Ho will
have nt least 1,200 majority In this county.
The etuiro Independent county ticket is
elected , with from 500 to 800 majority. In
the seventeen townships reported Rhodes ,

Mm inilnnnnrlnn t. i ;itlllll ! tn. hil 1U.( wlilln
Rico , the citizens' candidate , has but 1,031 ,

giving Rhodes COS majority. This is but an
average of the other candidates with tlio
vote of the other sovcn precincts. It is moro
than likely that some other majorities will
reach 800. Broken Bow gave a majority for
the citizens' ticket of 75 to 103. Holcomb's
vote in his home precinct Is 210 ; Harrison ,

173.
Dnwcs.-

CIIAPHOX

.

Thirteen out of eighteen pre-
cincts

¬

give : Harrison , 5S7 ; Ilolcomb , 485 ;
Irvine , 200. D.uvcs county will give Harri-
son

¬

about 00 majority. All county officers
elected are republican except ono commis-
sioner

¬

, democratic. .
Dliotl.-

PONTA

.

The vote on supreme Judge
from eleven precincts heard from gives :

Harrison , 333 ; Ilolcomb , 831 ; Irvlno , 220. Six
precincts to bo heard from : Indications are
Harrison will have a majority over Hotcomb.
The following county officers are conceded
to be elected : L. J. Sheibley (dem. ) , clerk ;

R. H. Poraeroy (rep. ) , treasurer ; J. D.
Harris (dem. ) , clerk of court ; P. McCabe
( pop. ) , sheriff ; Mary Schroer (rep. ) , super ¬

intendent.

BEATRICE Although at this writing there
are still several country precincts to hear
from returns are sufficient to show that the
entire republican ticket lias been elected in
this countv by pluralities ranging from 700-

to 1200. The following county oillcers are
elected : Treasurer , I. 1. Franz ; register , J.-

I1.

.

. Greenwood ; judge , W. S. Ooumo ; clerk ,

P. E. Wilson ; sheriff , Robert Kyd ; superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , W. J. Todd ;

coroner , Joseph Fletcher : surveyor , Joseph
Pasko , The proposition to change from
the supervisor to the commissioner system
in the administration of county affairs has
met with overwhelming defeat. Returns
thus fur recclvedjshow good republican gains
In every township. The following are the
pluralities thus far received : Harrison ,
1,045 ; the bal'inco of the state ticket vary-
ing

¬

but little. ICyd , Todd and Fletcher
about 1,200 ; Wilson , 1,015 ; Bourne , 1,405
Franz , 1,890 ; Greenwood , 1049.

iioit.-

O'Nun.L

.
' The independents elected theh

entire count.v ticket hero by a majority
ranging from seventy-five to 250. There are
three precincts ,vet to hear from , but they
will not change the result. Holcomb car-
ried

¬

the county ,by about 175. The official
count will be made tomorrow ,

Kiiux.-

NioiuiARA

.

Holcomb carries Knox county
by about 150 plurality. Robinson , Judge of
Ninth district , by 100 plurality. Populist
sheriff , clerk and superintendent of schools
elected by a good majority. Republican
county Judge and treasurer elected. Division
of county was lost by an overwhelming voto.

IiHiiuuntcr.jf
LINCOLN Complete returns from fifty-two

voting precincts in Lancaster county , in-

cluding
¬

all of the city of Lincoln , give Har-
rison

¬

4,4(5-1( , Holcomb 2250. The four remain-
ing

¬

precincts will not materially change thu
above figures. The republicans elect ontlro
county ticket , except sheriff.-

Lincoln.
.

.

NoiiTH PLATTE Election returns are com-
ing

¬

In slow , but show a net republican gain
over Ib91. Holcomb will have u light plural-
ity

¬

, much less than that of Edgurton m Ib'Jl ,

.Nunce.

FUI.LKRTOX Nanco county independents
elect the whole llckot. llolcomu'a plurality ,

85 ; official
Nflimilm-

.AuiiuitK

.

A very light vote was polled in-

Nemaha county ycstord.ij. Returns are yet
incomplete , but out of sixteen precincts In-

tlio county twelve give Harrison 012 , Hoi-
comb 709 and Irvine 230. The republicans
elect treasurer, snenn , surveyor aim cor-
oner.

¬

. The indupandcnts olocl clerk , Judge
and superintendent.

>"uokoll > .

NELSON Nothing complete yet , but with
three precincts estimated , Holcomb will
probably carry this countv by from !!0 to 50.
Harrison will receive about 970 , and Ilol ¬

comb about 1000. Republicans elect treas-
urer

¬

, county judge , superintendent of
schools , coroner and surveyor. Populists
elect clerk. On aheriff it will take official
count to decide. Thu indicates u republican
gain of 150 to 200 over last year.-

Otoe
.

,

CITV Complete returns from
Otoo county have not yet been received , but
it u safe to stty Harrison has carried the
county by a small plurality. Thu republi-
cans

¬

elect recorder , senator , superintend-
out and coroner. Democrats iot treasurer ,
Judge , sheriff , clerk and surveyor. The in-

dependents
-

elect commissioner. The few
precincts not hoard from will not change
the result. Several precincts neglected to
send the vote on thu state ticket , and com-
plete

¬

returds cannot bo given until to-
morrow.

¬

.
Iteil Willow.I-

NUIANOLA

.

Returns uot all In , It U
thought that the whole republican ticket is

(CONTINUED OK snco u IMQE.J

DEED OF A DEMON

Awful Act of One of the Followers of th-

Hod Hag.

THIRTY VICTIMS OF AN ANARCHIST,

Jarcelonn , Spain , Thrown Into Mourning by-

a .Madman's Work ,

DYNAMITE EXPLODED IN A THEATER

Tearful RosulU Oausod by a Fanntio'a Hatred

of Law and Order.

SCENES OF PLEASURE TURNED TO SORROW

Mnny Who Uioiipml tlio liinlotlon AVnr *

Tr.iinpleit to Uciktli In the Mint Hcnim-

blo

-

Whtah rolloxvo.l Capture of-

tli IlombB-

AHCBI.ONA , Nov. 8. A dyr.nratto bomb ,
.brown by alleged anarchists into a crowded
theater , Is the latest outrage and disaster
to bo recorded in Spain.

The Llcco theater , on the Ilambla do-

Capuehmez , the Italian opera house , a mag-
illlcent

-
building , sometime * classed as the

.argest theater in Europe , was flllod last
light with a largo and dlstlnguishocl
audience which is estimated to have num-
bered

-
close on to 4,000 people. The operar-

"Wllll'uu Toll" was being performed , for
the ilrst time after a long interval. Whllo
the performnnco was proceeding and the en-

loyment
-

was at Us height , tvtodynamito
bombs were hurled from the topmost'gallery
Into the midst of the stalls on the floor of tin
house.

One of the bombs exploded nlth a tcrribU
report , which shook the theater to iti
foundation , scattering death and rroundsamt
destruction upon all sides.

Dropped In a IVulyV I.np.
The second bomb , happily , did not explode-

.It
.

fell in the lap of a lady , from whore It
dropped harmlessly to the lloor.

The explosion caused a scene of terror and
confusion rarely witnessed In a theater.
The whole audience rose to its foot with hor-
ror

¬

and dismay , hardly knowing what had
happened , the building ringing with shrieks
of fear , cries of pain and exclamations of-

vengeance. .

For a moment the T lceo was flllod with
smdko and dust , falling glass and plaster ,

which caused a horrible rattling din , all this
adding to the horrors of the situation and
increasing the feeling of terror and wild
panic which animated the vast audionco-

.I'ltiilc
.

A (111 oil to the Horror.
The terrified people , fearing that at any

moment another bomb might be thrown into
their midst , completely lost control of their
actions. All regard for women and, children
seemed to vanish in those moments of fear-
ful

¬

"sauvo qui pent , " and there was a flerco
and hustling rush for the doors. Men ana
women fought fiercely with eacn. other as-

th jy crushed weaker ones uonoath their foot
in the effort to escape. Thu wounded and
dying were loft behind , tundod only by a few
of the braver heads who remained faithful
to their dear ones. In this mad rush many
old people and children were severely in-
jured

¬

by being tramulod under foot , while
others were severely bruised and orushod-
by the outpouring crowd.

Thus , in a very few minutes compara-
tively

¬

, the theater was emptied , except of
the dead and injured.-

Klltctiu
.

Klllon nt the Start.-

Tlio
.

inside of the theater proiontod a ter-
rible

¬

appearance. Near whcro the bomb ex-
ploded

¬

was a mass of splintered wood , among
which lay numbers of dead bodies , some of
them so terribly mangled us to be beyond
recognition. When tlio wreckage was Ja
some degree cleared away there
fifteen dead bodies , of which six were those
of men andnino( women. The bodies of the
unfortunate ladles lay close together , tholr-
brightcolorrd evening dresses , laces ami
Jewelry , gloves , hats , bonnets and other
linery drenched with blood and torn in the
most fearful manner.-

It
.

was reported , after the examination of-
tlio dead , that a largo proportion of the
killed belonged to ono family , who had taken
a number of tickets , It is presumed , forming
a theater party In honor of the birthday of
ono of those shattered to death by the an-
archist's

¬

bomb-
.At

.

some distance from the spot where the
fifteen dead bodies lay were groaning In
agony many men and women who had boon
'wounded by splinters of wood , pieces ot
glass and fragments of iron. Of thost
wounded fifteen were so seriously hurt that
they died.

More Dead In tlio Corridor * .

Physicians , who were hastily summoned ;

by the police , arrived in qulok succession
and immediately commenced a careful ex-
amination

¬

of tills latest outrage In Spanish
history. The dead were rfatnorod and laid
together and thu wounds of those lerloualy
hurt were attended to by the physicians.

The BVulrs and corridors were tnarchiid fqi
dead and wounded people who foil victliot-
to that horrible rush for the doors which
followed the explosion. Upon the stairR anal
In the corridors throe parsons wore found
lying dead and a largo number of seriously
Injured uooplo were picked U3.

Outside the theater was surrounded by q
dense crowd of people who packed the Hum-
bin de Capuchlno* to the utmost and who
were with difficulty kept back by a strong
body of police. It neoinca , from thu appear >

unco of thu streets , that the wtiola popula-
tion

¬

of Barcelona was out of dopm and many
were the expressions ot bitter Indignation
from all sidus against the anarchists.
IMnmuyml ni the Govurnmont' * Ilolplotsnoii

But , while the people ara indignant and
madly incensed by the dastardly deed , fol-
lowlntr

-
fco close upon the attempt of PftlU *

to take thu Ufa of General Campoa , there U-
a general fooling oC consternation at the
helplessness of thu government in the
emergency. All houses inhabited by sui-
poets have been searched and levorul ar-
rests

¬

have been made. Among the Ilrst
arrests were tlioso of an Italian named Sal-
danl

-
and a Frenchman natnod AraKon. It la

presumed that the actual bomb thrower
escaped and that the polloo are niinply
gathering In anarchists in general , with the
hope of finding some clew to the actual per-
petrator

¬

of the crime.
General Campos , aa xoon ai ho wai In-

formed
¬

of the outrage , wired to Madrid and
government messages monopolized the
wires for the remainder of the day ,

Theri Is still much uncertainty as to the
number of Injured. Among the dead Is an
American named Flgucrai. Ills wlfo was
also badly wounded , out she U now progress-
ing

¬

favorably , Mrs. Figueras has not yet
been informed of her husband's death , a
her condition does not warrant the sad new *
boinir communicated to her.

The unexploded bomb was found under ft
scat and Is Identical with those used oy
Pallas , the anarchist.-

It
.

is now learned that sixteen people were
killed , by the explosion of .thn aynamlto
bomb In addition to those rainnltd to death
during the ru h for the doors. The cumber
of seriously Injured Is estimated at fifty |
there are , besides , a great number of people
who suffered slight wounds and brulies.
The perpolrators of the terrible dlsasur
have not been arrested ana are apparently
unknown ,

Aiuoni: tli Injured.
The lecond not of thi optre. bad just


